Marianne Temesy, Prop.
Watch Dawg Pet Services
112 Hankins Road
Hightstown, NJ 08520
609-443-3372

Watch Dawg
Watching Everything from Pets to Plants
Serving Eastern Mercer County

IX

Excellence in Dog Walking & Pet Sitting

VI

Service Agreement
This contract is made between Watch Dawg Pet Services (to be referred to as Watch Dawg) of East Windsor, NJ, owned by
Marianne Temesy and, ________________________________________, an individual (to be referred to as CLIENT) Client
Address_______________________________________________________, Home Phone_________________________
1.
2.

I (CLIENT) authorize Watch Dawg to perform pet care services as discussed during the consultation.
If the pet becomes ill while under the care of Watch Dawg, I authorize Watch Dawg to administer care for my pet, or, if
necessary, to transport my pet to the veterinarian of my choice. If my veterinarian is not available, Watch Dawg will select
the veterinarian most readily available. I authorize Watch Dawg to approve any emergency treatment recommended by the
veterinarian and I agree to promptly reimburse Watch Dawg for charges incurred. I release Watch Dawg from all liabilities
related to transportation, treatment, and expense.
3. In the event of severe weather I authorize the Pet Sitter assigned by Watch Dawg to use their best judgment caring for my
pet(s) and home.
PAYMENT
1a. For Daily Dog Walking, services will be provided at the rate of $ ________ per visit.
1b. For Pet Sitting, services will be provided at total cost of $_______ for length of pet sit.
Rates for subsequent services are subject to change due to inflation and/or gas price increases.
2. In the case of pet sitting services, a nonrefundable deposit of $25 will be required to hold the pet sitting reservation. The
remainder of the fee will be left for Watch Dawg at the CLIENT's home at the beginning of the service period. If the
balance of the service fee is not provided, Watch Dawg reserves the right to cancel the service, unless other payment
arrangements have been made.
3. I agree to reimburse Watch Dawg for any additional fees resulting from expenses incurred during pet sit for any
unexpected home, food, or extra visits (if needed).
4. There will be a $35.00 bank charge for any returned checks.
LIABILITY
1. CLIENT expressly waives and relinquishes any and all claims against Watch Dawg and Associates, except those arising
from negligence on the part of Watch Dawg.
2. It is expressly understood and agreed that Watch Dawg shall not be held responsible for any damage to CLIENT’S
property, or that of others, caused by CLIENT’S pet(s) during the period in which they are in its care.
3. I have advised Watch Dawg of other situations that will relieve it of liability for damage.
4. If a dog has a history of biting or aggression, Watch Dawg reserves the right to refuse service.
5. Bites must be reported to the local authorities as provided by law.
6. The CLIENT will be liable for the sitter’s medical care expenses and damages that result from an animal bite.
7. Client agrees to provide safe area access to pet(s) in Watch Dawg's care, such as snow and ice removal, clear access
during home construction, and safe lighting.
FUTURE SERVICES
I authorize this contract to be valid approval for future services so as to permit Watch Dawg to accept my telephone
reservations and enter my premises without additional signed contracts or written authorizations.
HOUSE KEY AUTHORIZATION
I authorize Watch Dawg Pet Services to use my house key(s) during the time they will be caring for my pets.
Indicate before visits occur by checking the appropriate box:
______ Please keep my keys for future visits until further notified.
______ Please return house keys (a $5.00 drop-off charge will be added to pet sitting fee total). Due to liability issues,
Watch Dawg will not leave key outside of the home at end of pet sit (i.e. under the welcome mat).
Client Signature_________________________________________________________Date_______________________

